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ABSTRACT
The experiment tested the hypothesis that "loss of
set" could account for memory loss of brightness habits fol
lowing posterior neodecortication in the rat.

Albino rats

were trained in a T-maze on both simultaneous and successive
brightness discriminations.

On the simultaneous problem,

half the Ss learned to go to the dark alley and half to the
light alley.

All original learning groups learned the second

problem relatively faster than the first problem.

Retention

testing revealed negative savings scores for all groups ex
cept the dark-going Ss which learned the simultaneous prob
lem first.

All four posterior groups earned poorer savings

scores on the second post-operative problem than on the
first.

Thus, the results for visually ablated rats were in

the opposite direction from that predicted.

Non-operated

rats and those with anterior cortical lesions, unlike pos
teriors, were not significantly poorer on the second reten
tion problem.

In contrast to previous experiments, posterior

animals apparently avoided the lighted alley and had diffi
culty overcoming this tendency in relearning the simultaneous
problem.

Posterior neodecorticates probably suffer some cog- '

nitive defects in addition to a reduction in visual acuity.

vi

Present neurological theories of memory include those
which stress cortical organization of the engram
1950; Pribram,

(Lashley,

1969; John, 1967) and those which emphasize

subcortical or "centrencephalic" memory systems
Roberts, 1959; Thompson,
periments Thompson

1965).

(Penfield &

In a recent series of ex

(1969) found that lesions confined to

specific and limited areas in the mes- and di-encephalon in
terfered with habits based on the discrimination of visual,
kinesthetic, and auditory cues.

He concluded that a brain

stem "centrencephalic system" is responsible for storage,
retrieval and utilization of memory traces in the albino rat.
The posterior neocortex was described by Penfield
(1959) as "a transmitting area from eye to centrencephalic
system."

Visual information is "sorted out," "transmuted"

and sent via occipito-fugal pathways to subcortical areas
which act to integrate and coordinate the function of the
cerebral hemispheres.

According to this view, the sensory

projection areas function to analyze and encode incoming in
formation but take no part in the memory or decision proc
esses of the brain.
The theory that the engram for visual habits is lo
cated in the visual cortex is largely based on Lashley's
findings

(1935) that

(a) animals deprived of the posterior

cortex can neither learn nor retain a habit based on pattern
1

2

vision and

(b) habits based on brightness discrimination are

lost following cortical ablation but can be relearned postoperatively in approximately the same number of trials.
Lashley believed that memory for a brightness habit was lo
cated throughout the visual cortex, but became relocated in
the optic tectum following cortical ablation.
Negative evidence relative to the "cortical engram"
theory has appeared throughout the literature accompanied by
at least three alternate explanations of the experimental
findings.

Bauer and Cooper

(1964) proposed that sensory im

pairment could account for loss of a brightness habit fol
lowing occipital removal.

They found that savings scores

were substantial when large differences in intensity between
negative and positive cues were provided.

Also, lesioned

animals performed more poorly than normals when tested under
a highly illuminated background.
cluding Lashley

Other investigators in

(1930) have noted an increase in brightness

threshold following occipitalectomy, and Breen

(1965)

found

substantial savings on a brightness discrimination when large
differences in intensity were used.
In studies employing a conditioning paradigm using
light as the CS, no loss of memory occurs following occipi
talectomy
However,

(Marquis & Hilgard, 1936; Wing & Smith, 1942).
if a differential response to one or more lights is

required, animals fail to retain the habit

(Wing, 1947).

After ruling out motivational factors, the investigators
concluded that removal of the visual cortex interfered with

3

the ability to perforin "discriminatingly" toward differen
tial light intensities.
Explanations based upon failures in the retrieval
process or inaccessibility of the engram following occipital
ectomy may be classified as generalized "loss of set” for
the problem.

Substantial savings on a brightness habit have

been reported when the visual cortex is removed unilaterally
in two stages and animals are given interpolated practice on
the task between operations
Bliss,

1966).

operations,

(Thompson, 1960; Petrinovich &

If the subjects are kept in the dark between

savings are negligible whereas recovery in a

lighted environment produces intermediate results
a l . , 1958).

(Meyer et

Administration of a neural stimulant also re

duces the degree of memory loss for a brightness problem
presumably by hastening redintegration of the memory system
(Braun, Meyer, & Meyer,

1966).

The purpose of the current experiment

(Experiment I)

was to make a direct test of the "loss of set" explanation
using the "acquired distinctiveness of cues" paradigm pre
sented by Lawrence

(1949 & 1950).

Rats were trained on both

a simultaneous and a successive brightness problem preoperatively and tested for retention of both probjems postoperatively.

Low or negative savings scores would be expected on

the first problem whereas significant retention would be ex
pected on the second problem.
High light intensity differentials were used in order
to minimize the effect of sensory impairment in operates.

4

Also,

in view of the finding that occipitalectomized rats

show preference for a lighted area when compared to normals
(Altman, 1962; Krechevsky,

1936; Spear & Braun,

1969), a l 

ternate groups of animals were trained with dark as well as
light as the positive cue.

Another control was provided by

the addition of animals with bilateral lesions of the frontal
cortex.

EXPERIMENT I
Method
Subjects
Fifty-Six* adult, male albino rats of the wistar
strain were used in Experiment I.

The Ss were divided into

two equal groups assigned to either a light-positive or darkpositive simultaneous brightness task.

The dark and light

groups were further divided into those receiving the simul
taneous

(SI) problem first and those receiving the successive

(SU) problem first.

Following original learning, Ss were

randomly assigned to receive either bilateral posterior neo
decortication, bilateral anterior neodecortication, or no
operation.
Apparatus
All animals were trained in an enclosed T maze with
escape from footshock

as the motive (see Figure 1).

tailed description of

the apparatus may be found in Thompson,

Duke, Maiin and Hawkins

A de

(1961).

Two 20w cool white fluorescent bulb^ placed 5 in. from
the sides of the apparatus, illuminated the length of each
*The total number of animals
died from surgery and other causes.
5

used

was 68.Twelve
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Fig. 1.

Schematic illustration of the single unit
T-maze with attached lighting section.
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alley and goal box.

The lighting for each alley was wired

independently and the lights were encased in separate wood
containers painted white on the interior.

A Weston Illumi

nation Meter, Model 7 56 placed at the choice point gave a
reading of 85 ft-c for the lighted section on the simultane
ous problem.

For the successive problem,

120 ft-c with both alleys illuminated.

the reading was

Dark alleys rated

zero ft-c for both problems.
The maze was located in a windowless room illuminated
by two 15w Kodak Safelights, one located over the center of
the apparatus and the other over the holding cage.

During

preliminary training only, overhead room lights were switched
on.

Predominant ambient noise was provided by a 12 inch GE

electric fan.
Procedure
Preliminary training.

Ss were first given 3 trials

in the apparatus with the goal box (GB) doors open, followed
by trials in which the doors were gradually closed until the
Ss had learned to push aside the doors and enter the GB with
the doors completely closed.

On trial 1, each S was given

several brief shocks in the start box
lowed into the choice chamber.

(SB) before being al

On subsequent trials,

the S

was allowed 10 sec. in the SB before shock was given and if
the S did not enter one of the start boxes within 60 s e c . ,
additional shocks were given.

Choice of GB was noted and

training was terminated when the S made 3 successful entries

8

into the GB with the doors flush.
On day 2, the Ss were given 6 additional trials in
the apparatus with closed doors.

If an S chose the same

door on trials 1-4, it was forced toward the opposite side
on trials 4-6 and given 2 additional trials for a total of 8.
Simultaneous problem.

Ss were given 6 trials per day

with an intertrial interval of 120 sec.

The positive cue

was switched from right to left side in a double-alternation
sequence.

The lighted alley constituted the positive stimu

lus for group L and the dark alley was positive for group D.
A response to the positive stimulus admitted S to the G B ,
whereas a response to the negative stimulus resulted in footshock and confrontation with a locked GB door.

An error was

defined as an approach to the negative cue which brought Ss
feet into contact with the GB grid.
Successive problem.

Half of the Ss learned the suc

cessive problem followed by the simultaneous problem
the remaining Ss had the reverse order (SI-SU).
lem was identical for all Ss.

(SU-SI);

The SU prob

Illuminated lights in both

alleys required a left-going response, whereas 2 darkened
alleys required a right-going response.

Training for both

SI and SU problems was carried out in the same apparatus and
training procedures were identical to those for SU.
Criteria.

All Ss were required to meet both a learn

ing criterion (CR) of not more than 1 error in 2 days

(11/12)

9

and a significant run

(SR) criterion as described by Grant

{1926) and Runnels, Thompson and Runnels
could reach the SR criterion,

(1968).

The S

for example, by making 7/8 or

6 successive correct responses during the first 9 trials,
but it was required to make 10/11 or 8 successive correct re
sponses during the first 30 trials.

The first two trials were

not counted in determining SR since training was begun with
2 trials to the Ss preferred side.
After an £ had reached both the CR and SR criterion on
the first problem,

30 overtraining trials were given.

Train

ing on the second problem was begun on the following day and
the same procedures were followed.

Surgery and Histology
Seven Ss from each group

(n=28) were randomly assigned

to receive posterior neodecortication,

3 £s from each group

(n=12) received bilateral anterior lesions, and 4 (n=16) re
mained as unoperated controls.

Cortical ablation was accom

plished by the suction method under Chloral Hydrate anesthe
sia.

In the posterior operation an attempt was made to re

move all cortical tissue in Krieg's
7 and 36.

(1946) areas 17, 18, 18a,

Portions of surrounding areas were also removed

to insure complete removal of visual cortical tissue.
After the experiment was completed, all operated Ss
were sacrificed and their brains removed and photographed.
The lesions were drawn on standard Lashley diagrams and the
minimal and maximal extent of damage was determined for each
group.

10

Retention
Testing for retention began 2 weeks after surgery or
completion of original learning.

Each £ was required to re 

learn the 2 problems in their original order.

The relearning

procedure and learning criteria were identical to that in
original learning but the Ss were given no overtraining after
achieving criterion on the second problem.

Savings scores

for errors to criterion were calculated for each S.
Results

Original learning
A three-way analysis of variance, split-pldt design
(Winer, 1962), was computed on the original learning data.
Errors to significant run

(SR) and errors to criterion

(CR)

yielded identical significant probability levels, and the F
values were very similar for all main effects and interac
tions.

Therefore, a summary analysis of variance table, and

values of means and standard deviations are presented for
the SR criterion only

(Tables 1 and 2).

There were no overall differences attributable to the
use of light versus dark as the positive stimulus and none
of the interactions involving the stimulus variable were
significant.

The F's for problem and for order were both

significant.

The SU problem took more errors to learn than

the SI problem and the order SI-SU produced faster learning
than the order SU-SI.

The Order x Problem interaction was

also significant as transfer from SI first

(SI^)

to SU second

TABLE 1

SUMMARY TABLE OF ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR ORIGINAL LEARNING

Source

Stimulus
Order

df

(Light-Dark)

1

(SI-SU or SU-SI)

1

MS

2.5
299

1

35.4

52

33.4

(SI or SU)

1

830.6

Problem x Stimulus

1

31.1

Problem x Order

1

1597.6

Problem x Order x Stimulus

1

40.1

52

22.4

Stimulus x Order
Error
Problem

Error

♦Significant at .01

Level

♦♦Significant at .001 Level

F
.07
8. 97^
1.06

37.S**
1.4
64.24**
1.8

12

TABLE 2
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR
ORIGINAL LEARNING GROUPS

Group

n

Mean
Errors

Standard
Deviations

Light Positive
SI1
X

7.6

5.1

7.7

6.8

16.2

6.2

3.4

3.2

9.0

5.1

4.6

4.8

17.8

5.9

4.6

3.3

14

SU2
SUX
14
SI2
Dark Positive
SI

X

14

su2
SU,

X

SI2

14

13

(St^) was greater than transfer from SU^ to S ^ .
Postoperative retention
Anterior cortical lesions.

Mean percent damage for

anterior neodecorticated Ss was 20% with a range of 15-33%
(n=12).

Some representative anterior lesions are presented

in Figure 2.
A four-way analysis of variance, split-plot design,
was computed on error savings scores for controls and ante
rior lesioned Ss.

The F values were not significant for any

factor or interaction effect; therefore, these two groups
were combined to form a single control group.

Mean percent

savings for control and anterior lesioned Ss are presented in
Table 3.
TABLE 3
MEAN PERCENT SAVINGS FOR CONTROLS AND
ANTERIOR NEODECORTICATES
Group

Mean Percent Savings
Anterior

Contro

82
77
98
89

94
97
100
100

91
13
87
83

92
100
93
86

Light Positive
SI i
SU,
sur
SI2
Dark Positive
SIl
SU,
sur
SI2

E

%
.

J

f

<<*€
*

Fig. 2.

»*•

Some representative anterior neodecorticate lesions.

W
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Posterior cortical lesions.

Lashley diagrams showing

minimal and maximal extent of lesion for posterior cortical
lesions are presented in Figures 3 through 6, and photographs
of representative posterior lesions are presented in Figure 7.
Correlations between extent of lesion and percent
savings scores are presented in Table 4 along with average
percent neocortical ablation and range for each group.

There

were no differences in extent of lesion among the various
posterior decorticated groups.

A correlation of +.56 between

extent of lesion and percent savings was determined for the
SI problem when light was the positive stimulus.
tions for other groups were not significant

Correla

(Hays,

1963) .

TABLE 4

SPEARMAN RHO CORRELATIONS BETWEEN RETENTION SCORES
AND % DAMAGE TO POSTERIOR NEOCORTEX
Mean %
Neocortical Damage

Group

Range

Light
SI-SU

52

49-55

SU-SI

52

46-57

Dark
SI-SU

49

44-54

SU-SI

51

47-55

RHO
SU

SI

-.16

+.56'

-.26

+.18

*
Significant at .05 level.
A four-way analysis of variance,

similar to the previ-

Fig. 3.

Lashley diagram showing minimal (solid) and maximal (stippled)
extent of lesion for group light positive, SI-SO.

C7\

Fig.

4.

Lashley diagram showing minimal (solid) and maximal (stippled)
extent of lesion for group light positive, SU-SI.

Fig. 5.

Lashley diagram showing minimal (solid) and maximal
extent of lesion for group dark positive, SI-SU.

(stippled)

00

Fig.

6.

Lashley diagram showing minimal (solid) and maximal (stippled)
extent of lesion for group dark positive, S U - S I .

VO

Fig. 7.

Some representative posterior neodecorticate ablations.
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ous test, was computed on error savings scores for posterior
decorticate and control groups.

F and £ values for the SR

and CR criteria were nearly identical, so tables presenting
summary data are given for the SR criterion only

(Tables 5

and 6).
In contrast to original learning, the F for stimulus
was significant as Ss having light as the positive stimulus
made more errors on both SI and SU problems than the darkpositive group.

Posterior lesioned Ss performed more poorly

than controls and the interaction between lesion and stimulus
was significant.

Main effects for problem and order were not

significant but the Order x Problem interaction reached the
*
.10 probability level.

Group scores
Mean retention scores for posterior lesioned groups
with light positive were well below zero savings on both
problems.

On the other hand, the dark positive group learn

ing in the order SI-SU showed positive savings on both prob
lems.

There were no significant differences between poste

rior operates and the comparable control group on either
problem.

Six out of seven Ss earned savings scores in excess

*

Since standard deviations for relearning data ranged
from 2.1 to 1,440, the assumption of homogeniety of variance
was not met for the F and t tests.
However, as Box (1953)
has pointed out, the F test is very insensitive to variance
inequalities and this is especially true when dealing with
the same number of observations for each treatment.
A sig
nificant F in the presence of homoscedasticity indicates
that popuTation means are probably not equal and that popu
lations also differ with respect to the variability parameter.

22

TABLE 5
SUMMARY TABLE OF ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR
RETENTION IN PERCENT SAVINGS

Source

df

MS

F
17.5**

Stimulus

1

3,802,183

Order

1

89,722

Lesion

1

7,016,009

Stimulus x order

1

381,655

Stimulus x lesion

1

4,110,356

Order x lesion

1

57,876

.27

Stimulus x order x lesion

1

405,362

1.87

48

216,935

Problem

1

175,554

.48

Stimulus x problem

1

232,414

.63

Order x problem

1

1,328,928

3.62

Lesion x problem

1

224,108

.61

Stimulus x lesion x problem

1

175,856

.48

Stimulus x order x problem

1

1,078,001

2.94

Order x lesion x problem

1

1,112,331

3.25

Stimulus x order x lesion x
problem

1

1,117,998

3.21

48

366,553

Error

Error
**.001 level of significance.

.41
32.3**
1.76
18.9**
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TABLE 6

GROUP MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR RETENTION

Group

n

Mean % Savings

Standard Deviation

Light Positive
Posterior Lesion
-716

six

1440.0

7
SU2
su.

-1203

948.5

-38

136.2

-1203

982.5

7
SI2
Control
S1i

90

11.2

89

16.7

99

2.1

95

4.6

41

44.0

17

121.1

7

SU2
SUX
7
SI2
Dark Positive
Posterior Lesion
SI1

7

SU2
SU^

-95

94.0

7
-117

SI2

193.3

Control
93

10.0

SU2

50

122.6

su.

85

45.8

87

18.8

SIi
7

7
SI2
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of 33% and three had scores of 100% on the S U 2 problem.

Re

learning curves for the SI-SU dark and light groups are pre
sented in Figure 8.

While posterior operates relearning the

dark positive problem in the order SI-SU made no more errors
than the comparable control groups, Ss learning in the order
SU-SI made more errors than their control group

{p<.05 for

SU and <.07 for S I ) .
Overtraining scores
Mean errors made during the five days

(30 trials)

of

overtraining for original learning and retention are presented
in Table 7.

There were no significant differences between

posterior groups.
TABLE 7
MEAN OVERTRAINING ERRORS FOR POSTERIOR
NEODECORTICATE GROUP

Group

Original Learning

Relearning

SI

SI

SU

Dark SI-SU

.6

1.4

Dark SU-SI

.6

2.7

Light SI-SU

1.7

2.9

Light SU-SI

1.6

2.6

SU

.8
3.7
4.7
3.7

Other behavioral observations
Posterior neodecorticated Ss were indistinguishable
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from normal rats in their motor behavior two weeks after sur
gery.

The dark positive posterior decorticates oriented to

ward the stimuli and required no more shocks than normals to
leave the SB.

On the other hand,

light positive Ss had to be

shocked out of the SB on the simultaneous problem and three
Ss from the light group left the correct GB on nine occasions
during the post-choice period and approached the negative
(dark) GB receiving several shocks in the process.

Light

positive Ss made more repeated errors on the SI problem than
the SU problem, whereas dark positive Ss made more repeated
errors on the SU problem.

They were slower in correcting a

punished response on the SI problem, and the deficiency in
creased with the number of relearning trials.
light positive and two dark positive)

Six Ss

(four

developed a fixation

toward a particular GB on the SU problem which lasted for 3
to 10 days.

Emotionality was greater in the light than in

the dark positive Ss as measured by the amount of defecation
and urination in the apparatus.
All anterior neodecorticated Ss had difficulty open
ing GB doors with their noses and eventually resorted to
scratching or pushing with their forefeet.

When S pressed

any part of its body against the GB door it was assisted in
entering by the E.

All anterior Ss showed some degree of

muscular rigidity, noticeable upon handling, and most Ss
showed some minor incoordination in negotiating the maze.
Three Ss were notably distracted by extraneous noises made
during the choice period and tended to reverse their direc-
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tion when the noise occurred.

Two anterior Ss were aphagic

for 7-10 days after surgery, but they would eat specially
prepared soft food during this period
sugar mixed with water)

(ground pellets and

and they maintained a constant body

weight after the fifth post-operative day.

EXPERIMENT II

Experiment I revealed substantial negative savings
scores when light was the positive stimulus on the simulta
neous problem.

On the other hand, positive savings were

found when dark was the positive cue and SI was the first
problem presented postoperatively.

Experiment II was under

taken to determine whether the use of a light versus a dark
alley as the positive stimulus would produce differential
learning rates in rats given posterior cortical lesions
prior to original learning.

If no differences were found

in the original learning, this would suggest that the dif
ferences between light positive

(L) and dark positive

(D)

Ss was due to a differential effect in retention of the
light-going problem.

Method

The methods used were identical to those in the first
experiment except that (a) rats were submitted to cortical
ablation prior to learning the problem and,

(b) only the SI

problem was presented.
Pour animals were trained with dark as the positive
stimulus and four animals were trained with light as the
positive stimulus.

The two days of preliminary training in
28
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pushing open goal box doors was given before the lesions
were made.
Results
One animal in the L group did not reach criterion
or CR)

in 160 trials

(SR)

(74 errors) when training was terminated

and total errors were calculated.

The mean number of errors

to the SR criterion was 36.0 for the light positive group
(30, 20, 20, & 74 errors) and 24.5 for the dark positive
group

(10, 18, 24, & 41 errors).

Variability within groups

was high and differences between means were not significant.
Posterior decorticates took three to four times as
long as normals to learn the SI problem.
trast with Lashley's

These results con

(1935) report that L occipitals learn a

simultaneous discrimination as fast as non-operates, but
correspond with Krechevsky's

(1936)

finding of significant

differences between normals and L or D occipitals.

Discussion
Experiment I tested the hypothesis that "loss of set"
could account for amnesia of a luminous flux problem in
posterior neodecorticated rats.

Most studies have tested

occipitalectomized rats for retention of only one problem,
or if a second problem is used, it is a pattern discrimina
tion.

In the present study, the Ss were given two problems

which could be learned and relearned by visually decorticated
rats.

If posterior ablation results in a "loss of set" to
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respond to visual cues, then by testing Ss on a second prob
lem, they should show considerable savings.
The paradigm used was of the Lawrence type
1950)

{1949 &

involving simultaneous and successive discrimination

problems.

The visual cues,

light and dark alleys, were the

same for both problems while the arrangement of cues required
a right or left-going response to different spatial arrange
ment of the stimuli.
The original learning results showed that normal Ss
learning either a simultaneous or successive problem second,
acquired it faster than if it were presented as the first
problem.

Therefore,

the Lawrence effect,

"acquired distinc

tiveness of cues," was substantiated for normal Ss

(Problem

x Order <.001).
Of the four posterior neodecorticates subgroups,

three

had negative savings scores on both problems, and in addition
all four earned significantly poorer savings scores on the
*
second than on the first post-operative problem (pc.OOl ).
There were no significant differences in retention of the
first versus the second problem for control groups, but the
Lawrence effect,

found in original learning, was actually re

versed for posterior Ss.

Other studies have reported defi

cits in the development of learning sets in animals with
temporal and anterior cortical lesions

(Chow, 1954; Harlow,

1949).
Mann-Whitney U test

(Siegel,

1956).
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The only support for the hypothesis came from the
performance of the posterior SI-SU group which had dark as
the positive cue on the SI problem.

Retention of both prob

lems was not significantly different from controls.

This

outcome is difficult to interpret since the D posterior group
having the SU-SI order showed negative savings on both prob
lems.

Although the mean savings score on the S I 2 problem

was negative, three Ss in the SU-SI group earned savings of
67% or more.
SI

Greater facilitation of learning in the order

(easy) to SU

(hard)

than in the reverse order might ac

count in part for mean positive savings in the easy-to-hard
group.

In pre-operative training learning in the direction

SI-SU was more efficient than the reverse order.
rence

Also, La w 

(1952) reported that normal rats show significant posi

tive transfer from an easy to a difficult visual discrimina
tion and the transfer is particularly efficient when the
transition from easy to difficult problems is gradual.
The finding that posterior decorticates earned greater
negative savings scores

(-716 and -1203) when light was the

positive stimulus than when dark was the positive stimulus
(41 and -117) was most unexpected.

Previous studies employ

ing luminous flux discrimination have found that occipital
rats learn or relearn a light-going habit faster than a darkgoing habit

(Krechevsky, 1936; Spear & Braun, 1969).

One

possible explanation of these discrepant findings is that
the light intensity of the current experiment
greater than in previous experiments.

(85 ft-c) was

However, Breen

(19 65)
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and Bauer and Cooper
ft-c and 100 ft-c)

(1964) used higher flux intensity

(113

and greater light-dark differentials

(25:1) than the present study and found positive savings on
a light-going habit.

In the latter studies,

the light source

was incandescent and shielded from the S by translucent
plastic, whereas,

the present experiment used fluorescent

lighting and only a transparent plexiglass partition sepa
rated the £ from the light source.

Also, rather than the

conventional discrimination box, the current experiment used
a single unit T-maze which forced immediate entrance into a
lighted section during the choice period.

The possibility

that the glare of the lights was aversive to posterior rats
was supported by the S's movement away from the light source
in the goal box and partial closure of their eyes during the
post-trial interval.

Other factors suggesting that occipi

tal rats preferred the dark alley are as follows:

(a) Three

Ss left the light positive goal box on a total of nine occa
sions and approached the negative alley receiving at least
one shock before returning to the correct goal box; darkpositive rats were not observed in this behavior.

(b) Re

peated errors for light-going rats were greater on the SI
than on the SU problem

(16.1 versus 11.7 repeated errors)

while the dark-going group made more errors on the SU prob
lem

(.6 versus 5 repeated errors).

(c) During the first five

days of the retention test, light-going rats made eight
times as many VTE responses as dark-going rats on the SI
problem.

(d) SI light rats made 3.4 mean errors on the first
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retention day as opposed to 2.3 mean errors for dark rats.
(e) Emotionality was greater for light positive occipitals
than for all other groups.

(f) Posterior decorticates tended

to take longer to learn a light-going than a dark-going si
multaneous habit

(Experiment II).

The evidence that posterior operates avoided the
light alley is surprising since there was no indication that
normals were disturbed in learning or relearning the lightgoing habit.

In original learning the SI problem was actu

ally learned in fewer errors when light
dark

(7.6) rather than

(9.0) was the positive stimulus while for original

learning posterior Ss, the trend was reversed.

The fact

that L normals made more errors in overtraining than D nor
mals suggests that they also found the light noxious, but
were able to overcome this aversion in learning the problem.
Krechevsky

(1936) noted that occipital Ss are inferior to

normals when forced to respond in opposition to their "natu
ral tendency."

On the other hand, Ss responding in accord

ance with their "natural tendency" may enter the correct al
ley or avoid the noxious alley through operation of a nondocile tendency rather than a learned response.
Another difference which is difficult to interpret
was the finding that light-going operates earned negative
savings scores on the SL^ problem while dark-going Ss had
positive savings.

Since light-going posteriors took nearly

twice as many errors to relearn the SI problem before starting
the SU problem,

it is possible that slower extinction of the
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stimulus-response connection of the first problem, charac
teristic of posterior operates

(Wing & Smith, 1942), ac

counted for retarded relearning of the second problem.
ganisms having no cortex such as fish
bird

(Warren, 1960)

(Warren, Brookshire, Ball & Reynolds,

1960)

Or

and the

perform a

visual habit reversal more poorly as the number of overlearn
ing trials is increased.

Also, it should be observed that

posteriors responding in terms of an unlearned stimulus pref
erence had a qualitatively different learning experience
from those responding in opposition to their preference.
The finding of a significant correlation between ex
tent of lesion and savings score on the SI light-going prob
lem is not readily explainable.

It does not seem reasonable

that animals with larger lesions would perform better than
those with smaller lesions.

However,

if posterior ablation

produced an aversion for the light stimulus in the current
experiment, then larger lesion may have somehow acted to re
duce the aversion.
Since the size of anatomical lesions varies from
study to study, the amount of cortical damage becomes an im
portant variable in comparing data from different experiments.
Petrinovich and Carew (1969) found that ablation of only 10%
of the posterior cortex had no significant effect on reten
tion of a simultaneous brightness discrimination, but removal
of about 20% produces significant losses on the habit
son, 1960).

(Thomp

In the current study an average of 51% ablation

was accomplished and this produced negative savings scores.
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Electrophysiological data shows that photically evoked poten
tials exceed the limits of the anatomically prescribed visual
areas and that the entire posterior portion of each hemi
sphere can be considered to have visual function
Le Messurier,

1948) .

(Woolsey &

Apparently, as lesions of the posterior

cortex remove progressively greater amounts of tissue,

learn

ing and retention of visual habits is impaired accordingly.
Thompson and Malin

(1961)

reported that animals with

anterior cortical ablations showed considerable loss on a
successive brightness problem learned pre-operatively, and
also had difficulty learning a position habit in the discri
mination box.

The differences in discriminability of spa

tial cues in the T-maze versus the discrimination box could
account for the contradictory results.

Discrimination of

spatial cues may depend on the anterior cortex and when spa
tial cues are minimized by placing the discriminanda close
together, a successive problem could prove extremely diffi
cult for anterior operates.

The Thompson-Malin experiment

used cards rather than lights as stimulus cues making the
light-dark differential much lower than in the present ex
periment.

Also, neocortical damage was slightly less exten

sive in the present experiment

(20 versus 22.6%) and more of

the parietal cortex, responsible for processing body-position
cues, may have been removed.
The results of this and previous studies suggest that
visually decorticated rats are deficient not only in sensory
capacity but also suffer some cognitive defects.

Posterior
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ablation produces loss of the first pre-operatively acquired
luminous flux habit and an even greater loss in recall of a
second problem.

Occipitals are retarded in the ability to

transfer "acquired distinctiveness of cues" and the diffi
culty is potentiated when transfer from a difficult to easy
discrimination is required.

Also, occipitals may be im

paired when they are forced to respond in opposition to their
"natural tendency" and size of lesion apparently modifies
this effect.

Subsequent experiments using posterior neode

corticated rats should consider not only the "natural" sti
mulus preferences of the Ss but also the specialized learn
ing capacity of the occipitalectomized rat.
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